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THE INDIANA FAR!\1-HO::\IE OF LINCOLN'S YOUTH 
'fh~rc has been much confusion 

about Thomas Lincoln's land tran5.'\c· 
tions in Indiana although he occupied 
the same home site there for fourteen 
years. While it is admitted by early 
biographers that Thomas Lincoln se
cured a patent for his 1and1 Lamon 
snys, r.lt is very probable that the 
money which finally secured the pat
ent was furnished by Gentry or Aaron 
Grigsby and the title pa••ed ou~ of 
Lincoln's name in the cou~e of the 
transaction." Lamon also quote~ Den· 
nis Hanks as fo11ow~: ., lie (Thomas 
Lincoln) settled on a piece of govern· 
rnent land--<'ighty acres. Thi~ land, he 
afterwards bought under the two dol· 
Jar net; wa!:l to pay for it in instaH~ 
ments, one-haJ f he paid, the other half 
he ne,•er pnid, nnd finally lost the 
whole of the land." 

In the process of preparing his bio
graphy of Lincoln. William H. Hern
don wrote to the General Land Office 
for information about the patent is
sued to 'rhomas Lincoln for his ln· 
diana land. He received the following 
reply. 

UJ have the honor to st.ate, pursuant 
to the Secretary's reference, that on 
the fif~eenth of October, 1817, Mr. 
Thomas Lincoln then of Perry County, 
Indiana, entered under the old credit 
srstem,-

1. The South-west Quarter of sec
tion 32, in township 4, South of Range 
5 \Ve!:it, lying in Spc.ncer County, Ind. 

2. Afterwards t.he said Thomas Lin· 
coin relinqui•hed to the UniWd States 
the eost half of the said South-west 
Quarter; and the amount paid thereon 
wn:; passed to his credit to complete 
payment or the west half of the South
wes;t quarter of ~ection 32 in to\vnsltip 
4, South of Hange 5 West; and accord
ingly a patent was issued to Thomas 
Lincoln for the latter tract. The pat· 
ent wn~ datNI June 6, 1827, and was 
signed by John Quincy Adams, then 
Pre:;iclf'nt of the United States, and 
counter:-;igned by George Graham, 
then commissioner or the General 
Land Office." 

Thi::; information about completin~ 
Jlaymcnt. on the land he retained 
<hould settle for all time the question 
about Thomns Lincoln'R title to his 
Indiana farm. The fact thA.t he relin
qui~hcd part of his land after ten 
years possession has been used as evi
dence against his industry and good 
sense. A law was passed stipulatin~ 
that any land then in posscs~ion of 
those entering it might be relin
quished at the same price for which it 

was originally purchased and the 
amount paid credited on any other 
proper!)• !or which the patentee might 
be in debt to the government. 

Lincoln evMently went to Vincennes 
in 1827 with his two closest neighbors, 
Thomas Carter and Thomas Barrett, 
ench of the three Thomnses relin
quished half of his own quarter sec
tion. This was a wise business deal 
which allowed them to dispose ot their 
poorest land at the same price per 
acre they had paid for all of it. 

Another Lincoln land transaction 
which has caused some con..fusion is 
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TOE ISOlA.N'A FARM 

x-Site or wbtn. 
y- Burlrtl pla.ce o! Nancy Uankl Lincoln. 

A, B- Sout.hwc1t one quartt-r ot eeeUon 82, 
T . .C S .. R. 5 \V. 

A-One.haJt qual'~r IM!Ct..lon r~tnlned. 

B-Oae.balt quarter ll«.t.lon r('linqul.llbcd. 

c-Forty llel'ft purehn.ecd from Cuebler In 
Scoction 81. 

Sb11dcd DQrtlon-Lflod In orlscln•J LJnoo1n fCIC.o 
Lion now ~)art of Nanc7 llanka Lincoln 
St.nto Park. 

the sale of the homes~ead at the time 
of the removal to Illinois. Herndon 
claims Lincoln sold out to James Gen~ 
try. Gentry did eventually come in 
possession of the land but he did not 
buy from Thomas Lincoln the tract of 
eighty acres on which Lincoln was 
living in 1830. The Spencer County 
deed book shows that Thomas Lincoln 
sold the home tract to Charles Grigsby 
for the sum of $125.00. Grigsby held a 
bond on Lincoln given two months 
earlier so probably this was the sec
ond payment. Grigsby sold the farm 

five years later to Edlery Brown for 
$200.00. IJrown kept the proper~y for 
a little over a year and made a profit 
of $40.00 on it, and the following year 
on January II, 1Sas, it passed into the 
hands of Joseph Gentry at the same 
figure. 

Joseph Gentry divided ~his property 
and the north 40 acre::: was sold in 
1850 to Elijah Winkler and three 
years later the soulh 40 acres was sold 
to William Oskint~. That ~nmc year 
Oskins obt..'lined pot;ses~ion of the 
north 40 acres rrom James Gentry, 
who had in th~ meantime bought out 
his son, Joseph's interest. Five years 
later the entire eighty acres was again 
acquired by James Gentry. On Novem
ber 28, l 871, Gentry deeded the land 
with several other tracts to Henry 
LeY.-iS, etc., "Except and reserving the 
log house known as the Lincoln house'' 
which was buiJt by Abraham Lincoln 
and his father, Thomas, and which has 
been theretofore sold. 

In this tranS<'lction, Henry Lewis 
and hi~ as:;ociatcs acquired the entire 
quarter section which was originally 
entered by Lincoln. The new O\\'ller 
cut up thiR one hundred and sixt;>· 
acres and some adjacent land into 
building lots. The town of Lincoln City 
grew up on this site. 

In tracing this property from Tho· 
mas Lincoln, the original patentee, 
do\\'11 to the division of the section in
to town lots by Lewis, one fact discov
ered by the edi~or of Lincoln Lore 
many years ago, which has not been 
generally knov .. 'll, was brought to 
1ight. Thomas Lincoln owned twenty 
acres of land in section 31 adjacent to 
his eighty acres, giving him a full 
hundred acres apparently free: or debt. 
This twenty acres sold to 1"homas Lin· 
coin, was patented May 9, 1817, by 
David Casebier. '!'here is :;orne evi
dence lhat when Lincoln moved to 
Illinois, he traded a few acres of land 
to John Romine for a horse and this 
may be the land. On March 11, 1834, 
Jam4?S Gentry sold to Joseph Gentry, 
t.he southeast quarter of section :ll and 
the tlce<l states 11therc being twenty 
acres of the said lnst quarter section 
of land sold by David Casebier to Lin
coln.11 

Twenty acres of land which sur
rounded the Lincoln cabin home on the 
eighty acre tract 'vas ucquired a few 
years ago by the Indiana Lincoln 
Union and it il) no"•' a part of the 
Nancy }!(mks Memorial State [>ark 
which is comprised of 1800 acres of 
land adjacent to the Lincoln's Indiana 
home. 


